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FOR OOVERN'On !

A. G. CURTIN,
OF CliXTJlK COUXXV.

FOR JCDOE OF tUK SVPKEME COURT:

DANIEL AGNEW,
OF EEAVER COVSTV.

CMO COOTV TICKET.
For Senator t

Hon. FRANKLIN A. BOTJND.of Milton.
Subject ta tie decision of ttit Conferees of the Diattict

For Auemlly:
JONAS STINE. of Alt. Cnrmtl.

For Sheriff:
BAM'L. H. KOTHEHMEL, of Lit. MahonoT.

Fur Prothonotary :
WILLIAM H. WOLF, of Milton.

For Treasurer:
JACOB F. BOHBBACn, of Sunbury.

For Communion er :
ANDREW VEAQEK, of Lower Mahonor.

For AuJiljr:
WILLIAM REED, of Upper Augusta.

15?" Tnc Cost or CoxintoMisK. The

Fence party want the war stopped, and ask

to compromise with the traitors. Now,

compromise meuus of giving mid taking
from both sides. And if tho rebels were

even willing, we should have to agree to
pay their enormous public debt, which al-

ready amounts to more than twelve hun-

dred millions of dollars. How much would

n man's farm be worth, with such a debt
saddled upon us in addition to our own ?

No, indeed ! oar only policy is to whip the
traitors and make them pay the whole ex-

penses of the war, by a tax on their cotton.
King Cotton was the cause of this war. Let
liim pay the expenses. That is tho true
democratic doctrine, the doctrine of Jctlcr-eo- n

at.d J; ckson, itnd the doctrine of every
true democrat. But that will not suit the
rebels South, nor their ullies, the Copper-
heads of the Xorth. Let democrats then,
everywhere, separate themselves from the
Copperheads, nnd they will soon see w hat a
small baud of intriguing ofiice hunters con-

stitute that pnrty.

BuNcniNO Tickets. The Copperhead
leaders intend having their tickets all bunch-

ed, and in that way, compel their men to
Vot6 the whole ticket. Their idea of de-

mocracy is, that men in the humble ranks
of life, have no right to think and act for
themselves and insist upon their voting
the ticket as it is made for them on pain of
being read out of the party. A true and
independent democrat, will never vote for
Bny man, of any party, if he thinks him un-

worthy or not qualitied, and no man can be
A true democrat, who has not the indepen-
dence to d. so. The Southern leaders con-

tend that mechanics and laborers should
neither hold important offices, or exercise
the right of voting. The Copperheads don't
yet go quite so far, but insist upon the
light of directing the rank and tile how to
vote.

There is an old proverb that a man is
known by tho company he keeps. Now it
cannot be questioned that a number of the
Copperhead leaders are open and avowed
Secessionists, and assert that the rebels are
contending for their just rights. If that is
so wo are worse than traitors in opjosing
them. If not, how can any one, not hold-

ing traitorous doctrines, associate with men
who do, and yet expec t to be called good and
loyal citizens. We know the great mass of
the democratic party are good citizens and
are not willfully ..isloyal, but thousands are
misled by disloyal and intriguing politicians
There U but one course that a truly loyal
man can pursue, under such circumstances,
and that is, voto for no man on party
grounds, neither for a Democrat or a Repub-
lican, but vote the Uuion ticket, until this
w ieked war is over.

EST" Coi'i'EituKAD Calculations. Purdy
and Baehuian must have an idea that their
readers will swallow anything they say but
the big story of fifteen hundred wagons at
the latu Milton Copperhead gathering was a
little too much. According to this, there
must have been tw o wagons to each voter.
Wc attended the Union meeting at Milton,
on Monday night, w hich was addressed by
Judge Kelly, of Philadelphia, and Hon.
Green Adams, of Kentucky, both Jackson
Democrats, and vvu were informed by respec-
table citizens of Milton, that it wns lamer
in voters than the fatuous "wagon meet- -

ing. i ne wagons were counted by three
dnlcrcnt persons. One made it 103, another
113, and thu last 130. Lve:i Charley W ,
only claimed 150. This is a small matter,
and we only refer to it, to show what a long
yam some people can spin from a little wool

w hen trying to pull the wool over the
eyes of thuir readers.

E7" Men of Northumbcihiud county, you
have sons, brothers, relations, friends nnd
neighbors in tho army, fighting nobly for
the old flag, thu stars and stripes, and while
these bruvu soldiers uru discharging their
duties faithfully towards their country on
the distant battle-field- , it devolves upon you
to equally discharge your duties faithfully
at home, by voting and working for Andrew
G. Curtiu and every inun on the Uuion tick-i- t,

tho friends of the soldiers, and lovers of
their country. Go to work y earnestly,
and cease not until 7 o'clock, P. M., on tho
Uth day of October next, and a glorious
victory f.,r the Union, Rij;ht and Justice,
wilt crown your efforts.

tlT Maine Elkci ions. The Uuion tick-
et in Maine, lm ltmtj,. cllln tCi,p The
majority of Coney, th Union candidate fur
Governor, is IS.Oon. llia ouc Copperhead
L u been elected to the Senate, and ill the
Ji m! there ha been but a Tew. .Maine is
a truly democratic .f the Jackson
stauip, and has scut many soldiers lo the
field, who aould huve .wdU-- j fonev. um.
Jority U ao.000. The cop of Maine know
l.i.aa t,i .1,. .t : I t. - -- ..,. ..w.MUUnKW.Nii ls" iUltllil l)iU10ml '

COMPLIMENTARY.
We took occasion two weeks since, to

state "why Turdy was nominated" giving a

few plain and simple facts, as the ground
work of our opinion. Our neighbor, not
being able to refute them, ventilates himself
in a half column of rant and bomlmst, and
winds up with some rive or six notices from

so many neighboring Copperhead journals,
complimentary to himself. He is certainly
under great obligations to us for thus ena-

bling him to sound his own trumpet, but
his native modesty should not restrain him

from the publication of a still much higher
testimonial, which, as we learn from our
"Aerial reporter," is in his possession and is

supposed to read as follows :

ExKtTTIVE Dtil'AIlTMEXT. I

Kiciimokd, Sept. , 1803. f

TncMAS II. Pciidy, Esq : Through the
intervention of one of our correspondents of
the "Knights of the C:olden Circle" and the
Xorthumltrland County Vcvtoernt, which is
kept on file in this Department, I have
learned of your rucccse in procuring a nomi-
nation for the Legislature, over okler resi-

dents nnd Democrats, of much longer stand-
ing. This result is no less gratifying to
myself and friends, than to you. and was. no
doubt, ow ing to the peculiar and favorable
views manifested by you in regard to the
Confederacy, over w hich 1 preside. I deem
the "Northumberland County Democrat" a
valuable nuxilliary to our cause, nnd quite
as ell'ective, though not as bold and open in
our support, as the Htliimyroce I'imes, a paper
controlled by our worthy friend
whose lidelity to our cause has been fullv
endorsed by J. J J. late President of vour
once United States. Your denunciation of
Butler and defence of my friend Floyd, late
Secretary of War, under J. B. which brought
down upon vou so much obloquv and con
tempt, satisfied me that you were with us
heart and soul, and would, in a quiet way.
give us all the "aid and comtort possible,
under existing laws. I need not inform
you, that our only hope is in creating a divi-
sion in thu North, and thus protract the
war until we can elect a President, who
will agree to a peaceable separation. Had
General Lee succeeded in his invasion of
Pennsylvania, the game would have been in
our own hands, and our friends, who are
stigmatised as Copperhead, would have
come out in their true colors, and at once
assumed the offensive, but the battle of
Gettysburg destroyed that fondly cherished
hope, and we must "bide our time.'' The
policy to elect us many ol our mentis to the
Legislature as possible, is a wise one. You
w ill be enabled to accomplish much good in
that body, in preparing the people for a sep-- n

ration, and it' that should prove abortive,
to give us, at least, the benefit of a "compro-
mise" which would relieve us of at least
eight hundred millions of our Public debt.
to he assumed by the North, as its propor- -

j

lion, in u nor compromise. lour lurmers
and others, would, no doubt, make some
objections, but even these can be removed
by a proper use of the party reigns and pro-
mise of patronage to the office hunters.

With thanks for your friendly offices and
devotion to the Southern Confederacy,

I am, lies pec t fully Yours,
Jeff. Davis.

Gexkkal Guaxt's CiiAltACTER. Major
E. D. Osborn, formerly of Rochester, a mem-

ber of General Grant's stnlf, writes to a
friend in answer to a question in regard to
Grant's character. He says :

"If you could sec the general as he sits
just over beyond me, with his wife and two
children, looking more like a chaplain than
a general, with that quiet uir so impossible
to describe, you would not nsk me if he
drinks. He rarely ever uses intoxicating
liquors; more moderate in his habits and
desires than any man I ever saw ; more pure
and spotless in his private character than
almost any man I ever knew ; more brave
than any man I ever saw ; with more power
to command and ability to plan than any
man I ever served under ; cool to excess
when others lose nerve, always hopeful
always undisturbed, never failing to accom-
plish what he undertakes just as he expects
to.

I have known him intimately, have been
u part of his household for two years, and
am not mistaken in mv estimate of his char-
acter."

General Grant is, nnd always lias been a
democrat in politics, but lie does not recog-
nize the Copperheads as Democrats. When
told that General Logan was making stump
sjiecches in II inois, while on furlough he
replied that he considered him in the Held

serving his country as long as he was right-
ing the Copperheads.

Let every man take part earnestly in the
present contest. It is the greatest that ever
yet has animated the people of Peiinsvlva- -

' nia. Heretofore, our political battles have
been lought upon questions of Admini-tra- -i

live policy, now the Constitution itself is the
stake. Let cverv Democrat remember tlii
H'd put forth all his strength to save this

t coul,I0
. The above is from thu Korthumlxilaial
County Democrat, of Inst week, and appears,
at first sight, to be a loyal and sensible par-
agraph. But even iu this, disloyalty is
lurkingly concealed. He speaks of the
Constitution being at stake, but has not a
word to say for tho Union. Willi this nd- -

t,l: we ulIi' endose thu article. We say
too "let every Democrat remember this ' and
avoid the serpentine course of Copperhead
politicians, ns he would thu reptile itself.
Let every democrat remember that these
Copperhead leaders have stolen the livery
of democracy to overthrow its principles.
That while they repudiate the democracy of
Jefferson and Jackson, they have adopted,
in its stead, the traitorous heresies of Breck-
inridge uud Davis.

tW Our Breckinridge neighbor tried his
hand at speech making at u Copperhead
meeting, nt Bloomshurg, two wcks since.
The circus wns just opened, ami the contest
was, which could draw thu biggest crowd,
the clown inside or his competitor outside.
Tho circus orator, who is more patriotic, as
well as more entertaining, proved too much
for our neighbor, as will be seen by thu fol-

lowing from thu Ji'ijittUuun :
"When the time arrived the crowd came

it is true, but the most of llieui went to the
show, leaving but a lew people nt the Court
House, who were addressed by a Mr. Purdy
from Sunbury, edilot of the "North umber-lau- d

County Bible." We Used to exchange
with him and found that he wus wonderful-
ly lamu iu his Orthography ami Grammar
but ue uever dieumcd tout he wus eoiudly
delickut iu hia hictury uulil w heard him
atcrt from thu at.ige, that a of
Congress from the slut if .lltiur, wu in-

carcerated during the Adutiuistraiioii of
John Adams, whm every school hoy knows
that Maine was not admitted as all inde-
pendent Srate, until JS20. Wv aiiggct that
Mr. Purdy book uiiuaclf up a Utile.''

iTTUo rxlingrove W will
U ''UL1UWI l C. W Gutls

TUB ISSUE SIMPLIFIED.
Thu Ohio soldiers now righting fbf tlidr

country are authorized nnd enabled by law
to voto at the ensuing and suliscquent elec-

tions ; and accredited representatives of
cither pnrty are now visiting tho several
armies distributing the necessary blanks and
ballots. Mr. Griffiths, commissioned by the
Vallandigham party to represent it in tho
Army of General Rosccrnns, reached that
General's hcadqunricrs at Bridgeport, Aln.,
on the Cth inst., and was of course respect-
fully received. Gen. John A. Garfield, who
is Chief of StalT to Gen. Rosecians (and M.
C. elect from tho old Giddings district,),
met him and had a conversation on politics,
whereof the substance is thus reported by

a correspondent of tho Cincinnati Gi-tdt-

Garfield remarked, in substance, that ho
understood the Vitllntidighnin party profess-
ed to believe that the Government c ouldn't
succeed in crushing the rebellion, nnd that
it was in lavor of immediately atKl uncondi-
tionally stopping the war ; to which Grffiths
answered affirmatively :

Gnrlield If contrary to your expectations
the armies of the Government shouid suc-

ceed, your party would be disappointed, and
its prospects badly injured.

Grillillis Yes, to some extent.
Garfield Now, in a few days, this army

mny be engaged in a terrible battle with
Bragg's whole force. Possibly we may
crush it. Would not your party be injured
by such a result '.

"Griffiths Well, you would effect the re-

sult of the election.
Garfield Oh ! then, ns a party, you don't

waul to see us succeed ?

Griffiths Really, we have no interest in
the tiht.

Gnrlield You nre perfectly indifferent,
then, whether we or Biagu are crushed.

This. Griffiths rather evaded, saying his
party had no interest in the issues of the
light, but carefully abstained from saying
that his party sympathized with Rosecraus
in the coming struggle.

Somewhat later, Gnrlield expressed sur-
prise that a man who had hi Id the public:
position of Vallandiuham should write n
letter to the people of Ohio containingthree
important statements, which were not only
totally falsa, but which helnctrXrt be lies.
For example, he sins in the Niagara Falls
letter that he met not a single man, woman
or child in the South who did not express
themselves willing and anxious to discuss
the subject of a reconstruction of the Union,
so soon as the Government should withdraw
its troops. "Now," said Garfield, sternly
nnd emphatically, "I hold myself responsi-
ble, ns a man and public officer, to the De-

mocratic

j

party of Ohio, to prove that Val-

landigham Lmtr that he stated astudelidous
laischood. IhcKcoel Gov. Harris of I di
J)e ce said to him. in the presence of munv
witnesses: "Mr Yallandighani. you totally
misapprehend us. lit trill tire,-- ! ivj tmii
tltiittto nut 'cxiik'a the ih imil m ji'irnti'iu t
tic .wtt j'ruiu the Ac'fA. 11V trill liftt it I"
mi tiriiin triich do not BliMIX iriti -

tioim. II ' a ill Iciv it iki line ninth

if the l'tiliininr nnd OAi'c."
Gen. Gnrlield added that he could give

the names of many responsible citizens of!
Shelby ville, Tennessee, who heard the run- - j

versation between Yaihindighum and liar- -

ris.
111 reply, Griffiths said that ' allaiidighnin

wa-- steering as close to the w ind s he
could, when mnkniLr tl.ut statement, to
cure his political success, " Y " i

he said, "htitl no t'.t',irtition of the rrttrathn
t'J tue r'i."

As may have been expected, much feel-

ing was created iu thu stall' at his appear-
ance.

The Army vote for Governor of Ohio, un-

less reduced by bloody bullies dining the
four weeks cloning, w ill doubtless exceed
50.000. We put it to the candor of every
intelligent man to say w hether Yal. is likely
to olitjiu -- ,000, the whole number. Then
we ask every patriot to judge whether he
oii'jiit to receive nnij. Tnlninc.

Ii?GKX. BUTI.UU AT IlAItltlslllllli. A

large meeting was got up at Hurrisburg, on
the H!th inst., to hear this distinguished
Democrat nnd successful General, alihtnigh
a few hour's notice was given. Gen. Came-

ron presided ut the meeting. The following
nre a few extracts from his speech :

You may think it heresy, but for one I
do not want this Union reconstructed on
the old basis. Suppose you would wake
up morning mid learn for a fact
that all the lielels had laiddowd their arms
and consented to return to the Union under
its condition in IN. II. Honest Democrats
fay they want the I uion as it was. In such i

case vou would have to send to Bnghilnl
f ir Mason nnd rSidcll and put them back
in Congii ss ; vou would have to send to'
Richmond tor Benjamin and put him back
iu the Senate; ou would have to send for
Jell. Davis and put htm back in the Smatc;
joii would have to send for General Lee ami
put hi in at thu head of his old regiment of
United Mates Cavalry. j

'"Vou might I'eciitiKtiilf t it without that,"
says my honest Democratic friend. Ah! j

then you don I want it t.iiirtli ns it was ! If j

the bout Iu rn Seceding States were to conic
i back imo the Union as it was. tens of

millions ol ch bts would lie upon us, nnd
Rebel scrip would have to be met by pay-d- o

tiient a.-- . ut I'ul money! Therefore not
siiiiiik from me because I do not want to
eve toe Lnioii exactly us it wns. Do you
want Western irginin, with till her Vi ce
institutions, throiui back with Eastern
Virginia i Do vou want Misso'iri in her
original condition t Do ynu want to see the
men, l l.uk in skin, who have fought so
iiol.lv ut Port Hudson nnd Sumter, sent back
iu chains lo the cotton and rice liclds again (

Jj you (,-- , 1 tlim't. (Cheers).
tin. c one savs, whutcloyou call those

Slates t Ale they not our c'niiig bretliern
uud sisters, n ml can we interfere with them " i

Tiicy ure no longer States of this Union. I
ay i hey have cut themselves otf from the

privilege of bein Stutes of this Union.
"Then vuu admit the ritrlit nt ..lei ssiim ?'

Xo, 1 only uelniit thu lin t nf its existence, j

lieu u liiiiu cuts UU throat and coinu.iu j

buiciele, 1 elo not aibnit the right, but tlm
luct en it. l.eiuiMiinu was one of the Stutes
ol the Llilleel Mules. Shu was bought by
us. She uus then by nun from oilier
purls ol the tinted States, undbv men I'rnni
other partHul the vvor.el. She was uiiniilted
tn the I uion and beeiiiiic one of the Slate
of the I 'uion. SupMse unu day nil the
men, women and cuildivii had chosen I o
tun rale. Where would the Stale of
Loiiisiauu Lu then t Woulel not it In- - territov
ol the I mted States without buy Uiilv on

niuies, unu kworv ulleglniico In
I'onledeiulion. St.UK

Louisiana ihm Thu liihubituuts, huving
uriiu d theui.i Ut. us iiiiiuu, of thu I liiltai
blulis sworn i.ur lius, weio no
longer our bl'.llnis, tcipt us wus lo
AUI. J.uui.iuua hi re lore, oviriuu with
ii lurg uiiiiiUr e. lonigiiim utuiupiiutl iu
tltsiioy Cioveruiiittii,

Wbo if hU 4ii

come citizens of tho United States and shall
knock at the door to be admitted, with the
Incubus of a Confederate debt, I shall be lu
favor of admitting that State.

I belong to the country, to the Untort and
to tho Government, and it is the pnrty
mow know, (Ulcers.) When we get inirty
through present difficulties you and 1

may sit (low n and discuss our old party
issues, drawing what pnrtizan lines we
please. But now every man should abjure
party ; old ideas grand and nolile,
but old ideas when they do hot lit the linns
should Ins abandoned for tho time.
Union man wants to abrogate thu old Con-

stitution. It is good enough. 'Hit only
yiteition it, how run w In he Ixai. an abacoiidiny
vamktr of the Jirm uitdvr the old ui tklei of
aijrtcmcut.

I am not for the Union as it w as, because
it cannot be reconstructed. If we could
bring thu seceding Stutes back into thu
Union in every respect, I would do it, but
it cannot be done. Who can bring buck
the gallant dead on thu banks of thu Poto-
mac, Rappahannock and Chickahominy ?

Who can wipe away the tears of the widow
and the fatherless f Who can w ipe out our
national delit ? Who can bring back the
prosperity of 1800 After all that, then I
mil with you for the reconstruction of the
Union. (Cheers.) Gen. Butler closed with
an eloquent appeal to the people to support
the Government, ni.d to defeat thu
in the North.

The meeting then adjourned with cheers
for General liutler, General Cameron, and
Governor Curtiu.

W A R N E W S.
icon 'I'll: AISJIY OK Tin:

'i .um:aei...i
A DESPERATE BATTLE!!!

The Kcltcl ltcul-l- .

CKXKltAL I.KB liKI'OKTKD IS COMMAND.

Ojliriul Dtjmtrh.

Washington, Sept. 21.
The Government has received offic ial des-

patches from General Rosccrnns, stating that
an fiigsiiicmcnt took place on Saturdav, near
Chattanooga, between u part of Gencrd
Rosecrans' army and thu Rebels. At first
our troops were diivcn some distance, and
lost seven guns. Thc then rallied, attacked
the Rebels desperately, icxained thu lost
ground, captured ten uiuis and a hi rye nuin- -

her of prisoners, representing forty-liv- e rebel
regiments. At the close of the clay the bat-- .

tie wns undecided, and expected to be
renewed jesterday. The action was not a
general engagement, but merely a rcconnois-- j

sauce in force on our front.
OKX. NKOl.KY ltKl'OUTKO HAPLY VVorNOf.P.

The Nashville l'iren, of Thursday. Sept.
10, savs: A gentleman who left Bridgeport

.at 8 o'clock, yesterday, informs us that it
was reported there and gem rally believed,
that there had been severe lighting with the
advance ot the army under General Rosc-
crnns. Particulars were not known further
than that Thomas' Division hail been worst-
ed, General Negley badly wounded, am! two
Colonels killed.

Loi isvii.i.K, Sept. CO.

All kinds of exciting rumors nre prevalent
here with regard to thu urmy of the Cum-
berland, and some of the rumors are quite
adverse to General Rosecrans; but these arc
mere conjectures, as the Government has
l)lll'!,cs-,io- of thu lines, and nothing has Ibeen
,w''!vVl1- - """i l'rospccl of
receiving anv tonight

L A T E R.

nr.T.vii.s ok Tin; uattlk of sati'loay.
j

Cincinnati, Sept. 21.
A special despatch to Coiuun rein!

gives the following account of thu light on
Saturday :

Tins battle opened ntll o'clock in the
vicinity of widow Glenn's, on the road lead-

ing 'from M Lamore's Cave to Chattanooga,
nud soon liecame general, the enemy maiiu'ti- -

vering their troops tiuely.
Early in the action the rebels made an

impetuous charge on the Unions J.onuus
batte ry. Five out of six jiins w ere captured
Captain Ynll Pelt, commanding the battery,
was taken prisoner.

At 'J o'clock the contest was terrific. The
mil of musketry was far more continuous
and deafening than ut the battle of Stone
river.

At 2.10 p. m., the division on the centre
being hard pushed and broken, retreated in
disorder.

Colonel planted his buttery and
soon checkeu the pursuing enemy, who, in
turn, were clnveii in disorder on the same

-

Gem-ri- Davis' division wns driven back
with heavy loss and eve fv gun of the Mil
Indiana huttcrv, when his tones rallied.
pushed the enemy buck and re took their

General Reynolds lost heavy, but stub-
bornly held his ground, driving the enemy,
but never leahing his lines,

General Palnlff was nl overwhelmed
and failed to get his whole battery, ami
two guns were lost.

General Van Cleve, nf cf fighting gallantly,
hist his ground, nnd w ns o.ervv helmed, lad-- '
ing to his position.

Our line, pressed severely, wavered, and
the rebels, exulting over tlieir apparent siic-- ;
cess, made the uir resound wilh cheers.
They advanced along thu whole line uud

jvvhcn w ithin our lire the musketry rolled
from right to left, unci until 5 o'clock
fighting was terrific. Thu General grew
iinxious us the wounded poured in. and the
rebels moved steadily up nearer to his heacl-- i

eiunrters.
Thu new forces were opposed to them,

and from this time till dark the buttle raged
with destructive fury. At dusk, the firing
having almost ceased, the enemy threw
forward fresh troops uud again engaged our
' 'H1.'1'

'1 he action became general, and until long
after dark raged with fury.

I lie buttle thus far has been a blood v one.
f,lir '"s very Iivmv.v, uud the iiriHiiner nny
".'"! s0""-- ' of tlieir icgiuicnls wtrc ulniost un- -

ni'iilateel.
UotL urinics occupy the funic ground ns

'"f ucuon
vvenave cuplureel nevcral liundreil pn

soncrs, many of whom nre Irom the east.
Wc took ten gnus and lost seven.

Wamiinotox, Sc-p- 21.
Tlio yutionul Jtij,)iUiriin says ; ' Tlie ene

inv iiuucKcn Ceinral Itose-eran- H''iiiii on
Suilil.iv lliornilitr tit iti.i.. u illi iivm
U'liidi.tno I...... 'I I... I I.. - I li....

"lu

vvoiiuelcd nn both sides will prububly uot
inn suori hi uu.uou.

1'AUTIC ILAK3 DV Sl'XDAV'S t lGHT.
1 UAH AMHKIA, Se pl. $1.

The luitllo nn I he llith resiilleil wed lor
tu, w having held our nmuiid as tsluLlish- -

eel on our Iclt, and tonic in ruled our toitta
during 1 Im day. t)u buuday iiioruiug w

biW bamisxjuM lurvct bttiiht, itk vu '

itf SuppoM, on u given Uuy they had re- -
'

noon, ieav ing C ImttuHmiun ut eight u'tlock
liuuiiteil Ihcir allegiance lo the I'nilcel Stutes ut evening.
unU bHorii ullegiaiicc to uuoilicr Uovi.ru- - -- Two uiidonlv Uoof Hoswruus DivUions
went, say thu IJuem ol Uieul lintain, wlitru j gavo way in utt'er panic mid coiifusimi. but
woui.i the Sutu nl l.oui.miui I tlienf Irom ttUOO t u 1 0.0UO of lliein Intel Ucn ml--

ouhl ne.l it be land ol the l uilcd Stutes j lied mid got Luck to tlieir pluecs. while the
inimintcel bv u huge number of foreigners ' remainder of ill nriiiy hud uot givin wuv or
Miel wliut etiel do f Why, n lurge rctriuleel, mid ut the lust ti iint vs'dri- -

uiujority (in IUd md it uus u lurgu uiiuonl ) viu tho ttdvsnco of tlm IIiIhI miuy Uck.
Kiiouneeclii UiUgluncfto lli I iilti'd Stales, j Tliis is kliown In dv thu lutv.t lieu,ull Coiilieiliou Willi tlui I'm ltt! cciicel litiB. Thu liiiulir ol Llll.,,1 nod
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Burnett

oil'

the

right on a ridge of hills anci our left pro-tec'.-

by rude works of logs thrown up
during the niuhU

Our left rested OB the fast Side of Tom-Vill- e

and Lafayette, about lour miles south
of Rossville. In the tight of the 18tli we
hnd lost about 000 killed and 3,000 wound-
ed, were ahead three pieces of artillery, and
the men were in splendid spirits.

The engagement was resumed at 9 o'clock
on the morning of the SOth by nn attempt
of the rebels to storm General Thomas' left
and front. They were severely repulsed
several times, with heavy loss to them and
verv little to us. This light lasted an hour
and a half, nnd Was thu most terriric of the
war, a continuous fir of musketry and artil-
lery being kept up w ith deadly effect.

During this tight our right and centre
were not engaged, our skirmishers keeping
up a halting lire. Thu eneinv, finding their
assaults. in vain inanu'Uvered to thu left with
thu intention of throwing a force on the
Rossville roud, and attacking Thomas on
the lett Hank.

At this juncture General Thomas ordered
General Brnunan, w ho hud out: biigade in
reserve, and two with Reynolds, holding thu
key of the the position (which was Thomas'
tight) to move to the left of the line, to pro-
tect the flank of General Rosecrans, and at
nt the same time sent Davis and Van ( lev c
from the right anil centre to support Uran-
ium in the effort to hold the line to Rossville
unit protect Thomas' left.

On seeing the withdrawal of the skirmish-
ers in front of thu division, which was mo-
ving from the right and centre, the enemy
made a vigorous assault on that part of the
line, piercing the centre, cutting off Davis
and from the left, and driving the
centre into the' mountains ; both the right
and centre being much scattered without
nny very serious loss in killed and wounded.

The right and centre being gone, General
Thomas' right became exposed to a most
terrific flank attack ; nnd Reynolds and
lirununn nnd thu right of Thomas' line was
coming around bis extreme left being ns nt
first. This also fell back a short distance
on thu Rossville road.

Parts of the centre were cnthcrcd up and
reported to Thomas, who made several
stands, but was unable to cheek thu rebel
advance until the arrival of reinforcements
at 1 o'clock.

General Granger, with one division of
reserves camo up, and was at once thrown
into thu centre, driving the enemy hand- -

sotm Iyj'roiu their position on a strong ridge, j

with heavy loss. The lire from one of!
Granger's butteries mowed them down like
grass.

This light lasted about hull nn hour, with
slight os to us. Captain Russell. General
Granger's adjutant, was killed before he had
been ten minutes in the light.

Alter this bloody repulse the enemy re- - i

iiiuincd quiet until 1 o'clock, persisting,
however, in maiia uvei iug on both our il.inUs.
Their full and cornet information regarding
tiiis section of thu country enable I t.iem to
do so with great facility.

Having again obtained a position on our
flank, liiccueiuy made a vigorous attack,
and a tight ensiled which lias no parallel iu
the history of this army.

Colonel llarker's brigade nnd General
division distinguished themselves iu thu
light.

General Wood. Colonel lbnker nnd Gen.
Gnrlield were present, mid with the remnant
of General Johnson's division, held the left,
nnd covered themselves with glory.

On the right nnd centre, Gen. Drannan.
Biird. Reynolds mid Palmer, with parts of
their divisions, fought most gallantly, while
Generals Stedinan nnd Granger held the
reserve, and drove thu enemy at every point
where they fought.

At ii o'clock General Thomas was trium-
phant, ami on the left held his line of the
morning. But his right of the enemy was
nearly hack to this line, and almost at right
angles with that of the morning,

Two lines of li treat Wire open to General
Thomas to Chattanooga, by one of which l.e
fell back to Rossville during the night.

Our losses have nc essai ily been heavy,
but the list of killed will be surprisingly
light.

In the charge made by General Thomas,
on the first day, the enemy lost us iminy
killed us we did in the whole day. W hat
our losses iu prisoners and material are. can-
not now be nported Our kilkd will reach
1.200, and our wounded will amount to
i. (Hill, most from slight wounds.

General John 11. King is reported wound-
ed and a prisoner.

We have captured General Adams, of
Texas and l.'.',W of his men.

iiAxi i.i: or u.n s'.v.oooiA.
THOMAS' GRAND DIVISION" SUSTAINS

THE PIG11 r FOR TIIRKi; DAYS.

TUE REBELS IIEPI LSKD W ITU TEKUII1LE
fcL.VLcJIlTLU.

Washington Sept 22. According to
official despatches leccived here, dated us
latu us live o'clock uslcrday uHeriioou,
Gen, Rosecrans had inhumation that l.ong-btreet'- s

Corps had ii niloici d Bragg before
the battle ot Salurdnv, ami it Was siib.--e
epiently flated by cia liiiiu the rebel
army that Kvvelis corps had also collie lei
Ins iissislanee-- .

A 'clcgraiu was received here
I'n iu the iiilicer in command ut I'liiittanoo-g;i- ,

spceUing in the most encouraging terms
of tue general results of thu uelious of Sa-
turday and Sunday, in which, ucenrding to
Ins representations, the! fuioii urmy aciiiev-ee- l

u .Hitbsluiitlnl success, the enemy being
must diinmged in killed, Wduiuleil, Ac. A
prisoner, taken f.nui lliagg's urmy, savs thai
.ilobile has been si ripped ol troops

urmy, nnd that scum- - troops imvl-beti-i

sent to him from C'hurleston. Also,
tiial some from Lee's urmy weie in ihc Lite
tights; in fuel, that the whole L'ouieelerucv
secius to be concentrated t here for the at-
tack on Gen. leosceraus.

Thu Star and National Ilepuliliciin, iu
late editions this nttciuooii, lime necounls
evidently from otlicial sources. The
longer one iVom thu Lveuing 6:.ei is us fol-
lows :

Ou Saturday, thu 13tli, a demonstrations
wus made by thu rebels iu strong force,
w hich appeals to have been by the
loieu under lieu, Thomas, wilh advantage
on thu Federal side.

On Sunday mi engagement commenced
late in thu morning. Thu first gnu wus
hied ut U A. .VI., but no considerable firing
took 1. lie till tell o'cleii k. I'lcvious to
this, Ciillir.d liosecraus rode ulong thu
whole length of our lilies. Soon alter the
battle commenced, lien. Thomas, who held
the le It, began to tall for leiiiloiccuielits.
At about noon word came that ho hud beeu
forced to retire. Thu second lino of rein-lon- e

uie uts w us then m. lit to him, and Gen.
Ale look's w holu corps, vv hied wus nu the
riejlit and as u lescivu lu thu centre, was sen I
to ids iissistunct'.

Wui, of 1'iitletideu's Cor), and Vau
('live, v ho held the front ten tie, was also
ordt-U'- i i the left, when thu lury of the
taunouadi.ig showed that tint rclnd force
wus imissiiT. Their places wire filled by
Ilav is une Sheridan, of .Me l ernk's l'orps.
iiut liurdlj hud these elivi.ioiis taken their
places in i, iu line, wlieti tlu reiit'l lire whieti

alackt'Ui,., lur.t out in immtiiM, ol.,c. j

upon the ,enlre. This lutcd uUuil twenty
iiiinule., nd then all I lc:ve. ou Thouiua'
riht, was seen lo tlu wuy, liutiu tolt-rahl-

l'iioiI oreh r. Simiu slier w Lie h I ho lini-- s nf
Miciiduii ami lluvis Lrukeiu iliaordtT, Uiruo
tlowu Ly the fniuiv's foluiuus, aaiei to Latu
ioniiid nl J'oik Corps,

'Ihtsti two wtru the only ilivlsiotiailiroua
Uut ruuik diautciur. ltjuwitf 'iyltjr tovi

Van Clevo were thrown into confusion, but Tim Pihoph Fdwro Marikp.. firn burrm X
soon rallied and held their places, tho first Familt Bswino Mc.nis is fnt Rnii.lnn worl.l-o- n

the left and the second on tho right of
.Ilittmas Corps. Davis and Sheridan, late
in me ony, succeeocd in rallying aiiout cignt
thousand of thu forces nnd joined Gene ral
Thomas, who, finding himself Sut off from

.e rimit, brought hi. divisions Into posi-Ho- n

tor independent Bluing, his line nssum- - kln of olotG, nnd with .11 kinds of tlm-m- Ore.it
iK cue lorm cu a liorsu-slio- u along thu crest '

of a Wooded ridge.
Ho Was soon joined bv Gencml Grander,

from Rossville, with a division of McCooks .

nnd Stedmnns Division, nnd with these '

forces firmly maintained the tight until nfter
dark. Our forces were ns immovable ns the
rocks thev stood on. The eneinv reneati-dl-

hurled against them the dense columns ;

w hich had routed Davis and Sheridan in
the morning, but every oniet wns repulsed
with dreadful slaughter. Failing first on
one nnd then on another point of our lines.
the rebels for hours vainly sought to break
them.

General Thomas seemed to hnve filled
every soldier with his own uneonipjeruble
firmness, nnd rcn. 'ranger, his hut torn by
bullets, rode like a hero wherever the con- -

test was thu hottest. Every Division Com-
mander bore himself gloriously, and, among
them. Generals Turchin, lla.cn and Parker ,

especially distinguished themselves. Gen.
Turchin charged through the rebel line with
the bayonet, nnd, being surrounded, forced i

his way buck again. Gen. Parker had two
horses shot under him.

On Saturday, forming hismen in one line,
made them lie nown until the enemy was
close upon them, when suddenly they rose
and delivered tlieir tire a i cll'ect that the
assaulting columns fell buck in confusion,
lenving the ground covered with killed. i

When the night fell this bodv of heroes
stood on the same ground occupied by theui
in the morning, their spirits being unbrok-
en. Our losses ure not yet estimated.

General Thomas telegraphed, on Monday
forenoon, that the troops are in high spoils,
lie brought oil' nil his wounded. Of the
sick and wounded nt Craw fih Spi ing, in-

cluding our main field hospitsl, nearly nil
hail been brought away.

The number of prisoners taken by the
enemy will hardly surpass 2000, besides tl e
wounded, of which not more than 10UU

could have lallen into their hands.
Of the rebel prisoners, we have already

sent RiOO to Nashville. Of our losses in ar-

tillery, most of them weru occasioned le
Cause the horses had all been killed.

General Thomas retired to on
Sunday night, alter the battle had closed.

General Rosecrans had issued orders b r
all his troops to be concentrated nt Chatta
nooga.

In thu inst two assaults our troops fought
with bayonets, their ainiuunitio.i being ex-

hausted.
The latest information that lias read. o I

this city from ChV.lanoMgo tip to last even-
ing, was to the ellee t that Gene ral Ro. cclatH
would concentrate on Ch ittanjioga last
night. General Thomas had been cng-ige-

with the enemy prior to five P. M. yesterday,
and it was, therefore, ipicstiouable il be
would bu able lo reach Chattanooga last
night.

There were indications that the enemy
was contemplating a demonstration on
another part of our line hut ev ening.

LATER.
Shortly after noon a dispatch was

received here from the officer in command
at Chattanooga, speaking in the most en-

couraging terms ol the general result of the
actions of Saturday and Sunday lat. where-
in, according to hi representations, the
Union army achieved a sult-tantia- success,
instead of being beaten, thu enemy Icing
most damaged in killed, wounded, eVc.

On Sunday night General Rosecrans
changed the position of Ins army to points
near Chattanooga, with General Thomas'
command still oeeiipv ing the front.

Our total lo-- s in prisoner. was but 2000,
while r.'(ll! Rebel prisoners hail b.eli sent
to the rear vv he u tlie dispatch ill qu. slion
left Chattanooga, and more were bciu.j
expected ill from the front.

The army is in excellent spirits, and the
brightest anticipations were entertained.

The following additional particulars in
relation to the lighting nc-a- r Chattanooga
have reached here :

A prisoner taken from Bragg's army savs
that .Mobile has been stripped of troops for
Bragg's army, uud that some troops have
been sent to him from t 'hurlesiim ; u -- o
that troops from Lee's ariny vveiu in the
Into lighting; iu f.iet, lh.it "the whole
Confederacy seems to be coucentraleel lucre"
for the attack on Rosecrans.

Loigstrect reinforced Bragg, and it i

claimed that Ewe-l- l is advancing with two
division., to join Bragg.

Rosecrans has turned the taHcs on tliem
so often that tue Ci.il'u derates have a whole
some dread that hu"wi!i not sla wi;ippeel,"

lil'llhl. AflorNTS.
A rebel despatch has been intercepted on

the extreme front of the Army of tiie Roto
mac, wherein the rebel command! r ot' t ie

Army of Northern Virginia is informed liom
Richmond that Bragg engaged Rosicrans
on Saturday and Sunday, capturing twenty
I'iecc f ariillery and t vv nitj liv e huiidie-- l

prisoner

SliaiitoKiii ( iml '1'riiile-- .

Kept. 11). IS'VI.
h i. Ctrl

Sent for week ending Sept. 19, O.lilU lo
Per la! ri'iairl, lsi.Mtl 07

j'.iU.l.'il U i

To tame time last year, liu.U II

iil.tl.Ai 12

El.raiANcK ami CovtroitT Terum Voi.ixkss ami
Falher Adam, niih hiii f coil.

va m.oireely more tiie ae lhau are Home of
the indit iduals ol ll.c present d :v,

lluncl.y eimls. paiils. aid
v,.,aremon-tl,- e , r..i.ii,t p.cidi.uit.es of Ihe

.l people ol lite tlliiu ; while ele.'ant. coin
(ortable. and substantial guriiieuiii aro the ch ir.ieicr.
Islies of men. We will iy nothing dial
is ilbuatured tied iuviilioun. but ju:i.e eomi-c- ui
to reuiaik that the best, I he liu- -t coinf irtalile and
Ihe mosl elegant canneiits are l io . th u are
made al Ihe i!l.,o St. .lie ( l.idlil, Ile.ll uf l

A WilM,u. Xos. and COj t bu-nu-t iticut, sbove
Sixth.

I.iuruK op Ami: r ii an. .v.- ,ir : with your
peiniiwion 1 wi-- li lu say lo the readers of your pa.
per that I sill and by relurn mail lo all who ih
it (free) a Uccipe, wilh full dirreiioi iiiiikin
and tiiupie tublw llahu, Ihat will

reiunve in leu ilays, I'implci. Illutehu. Tan
freckle's, snd all inipuriiie-ao- the kiu, lusving ihe
same soil, clear, ktimoth and bc.iuiiliil.

I will also mail free, lo Howe haviliit Paid Ileada
or Laie I'aeea, rimplo diree'lioiis uud ii.toriiia iiui
Ihat will euablelheiu lo start a lull crow l h ol Lnvu-ria-

1 uir, whikcr, or a Moustache, in less lhau
thirty da.is. All applications aiinwcrc-- by return
luail without charieo. lteHavifiillv yoni,

JlfiiS. F. I'll. I'M A S'. Chemist,
Nu. Bo I Lroadwsv, New Voik.

Sept. J, JSC3. 3ut

A ('iiirtruAM. eured of Xenon Iiehilllv. Iu.
eouipvieney, I'reuialure r and Vouil.ful Error,
aclualed by duire tu IhuciU olhcrs. will bu happy to
furiiiili lo all whoui'e-- tl (free o eharire) ilis recipe
kud iii reel loos tr making t.i pndii by lu expei icnee

slid poMew a alustde will receive the
isuie, by return mail, (caret jllv s slid I by addics-m- g

JcSll. U. IHiLEN,
0 0D.ssau bireel, New iolk.

Pepl J, 1IU -- 3u

MADAME I'DHTLH H I IhTTii k iiT7i
has long listed Ihe lluih ihsl Iheieare Hisl prh.oiplce
iu Jlielicins SJ Iters b lu bcieiioe. ami it.i. U.,.1
i 7&l7VXXibins pores, slid ere.itlng gmlle luteiual w.iu.tl,
mui inn esuaca ly ibe use 04 Ihu Jled.cli.e lie re.
medial euahlius are ou lis .er lu sesiai thehesllhy si.il igoiueu bltwl through Ibeluut, 11 vi.lit,ii4 lliu u.uavl.i sud ssswis Ih isiu lu

lis Uuileeuf legulrlll.g the kasl of Ihe lis.ivui. sud 111 (eutly iLiuwing ot iheassie subsisuce
fluui Ihe suiluoe ol Ihe Usly l u lu violea reutedy, bui ihe u.oilici.i, w.iu.ie.. end tHe

t.U f aU U.t4,1 UL)W4i "au,
WMfa guy 1

jnol,l:m yet urr.rcd to thepubllo. Nonth-- r Family
Petting Muohleo bus so msny usenil ppunnoi for
IIonunlu, Iliniling, FnllinK, Tuoklni. O.ulierin,
i " ! K '" L " n "J ' ' ,"b"'!'lor,nK'1 Cnrdlnit. urnl

nnd recent iniprorciiientii mnk our rmnily PowiiiK
Mnohian riokI relinblo. suit mit durable, nnd most
f.r,n.in JT'o."!"' which il

"T1; ,l10

Any nne, .vrn of tlie mont ordinary cnimci.v. cn ce,
nt a Khince, hnw lo li jo tho Letter A Kiiiaiiy Bruin
Muelilne. Our Family Kuwing Mucbiuenum CninbuJ

'""'Jr ,"!" ."'!' ityp.
.A1!" '" lf""u 'he ".""'J M "?.' .P'or cimniiuc workninnfliipul ihi, uMl ufi lul kind. Il
prol ecu l no ninclmn when i.ot in ue, and hcn
aixmt ti he operalwl may In'opcm d an a i.noiou and
siihHlnnlinl tnbletiiimtain Ilie work. While x.mc of
C'ane-a- . made out ol the cliiect oU. are Uuii-lie- l

In Ilie aiinpleM and elui-le- st inniim-- pnwitile, oilier
nre. adorned aiiibe (li(lied in llm uio-- i ctwily ami superb

It Is aloteitely rcccsfary to sec llio Family e

la nperniii.il. n as to jmlc of it ro.vl c t v
nnd brainy. Il l taut becitiiin;ii popular Inr f

in our .Maiiubiuturitijj uru fur
uiniiii fue. tiring T'tirixcs.

Tlie liriincli OHieer are well supplied Willi nillt
twiat, tlne.id.iieeJIe.i, oil, Ao , ol Hie very best iiu ili- -

Scnrt for n Pavii iii.kt.
Inn fcisuKu .Mani r.cTi ni(i Cuvimvt,

4 S llrohiwiiv. New York.
office 810 Chi mailt et.,'l'iii adeiplu

"FEMAUIS! FEMALE ! FEMALES!
Use Unit S it'e. f'leimnt Hemeilv in

llKL.MIInl.b S It ACT lUt'llf.
Fiirull die (.oinpliiiot.i liieiih nt lo the sei.?o Fmuily rhould lie uiilintit ji,

And imno will when onee tried by thm.It iii used fiy
VOLXd AMI (It.D,

Iu tho llcoline or Chniw of
tin I utter M m i i.During nn I alter Confinement,

To Strengthen the Nerve.
Itesiore Niiiure lo it Proper Chimin I. and

inviunnite the liroken-dow- Constitution,
From whatever Cause Hi i'ii!ilii,i;.

I's'E NO MOKE WOIlTIII.I'sS Pli.T.S'
Take

HELMK'iLD'S EXTRACT llfCIir.
Se Ad ter!isiiuii.in uno'.lier column. Cutout.

and wnd lor it.
ail' Jut

M A tl It 1 .1 j i; s.
On the 20lh lr-t- .. hv the Kev. A. M Cr- -i ht

Mr. David IV llirrr. or Plaiimlii. c
au I Lvdia Saiivey, of Ljw,r Au ;uu, North J. e

-i: A T II s .
In this place, on the 2!l!i iiit Ki.rz Mn.TirHAAS, daughter of Daniel U,.iu4. e.i ul...,u 13

veiirs.
to thin place, on II c 2uth iti.--, Mr. MTLI.f M

Jill. K.MAN. aL'U year ami U day.
In Shauiokiti towi shio. on the 2'J.h ult Mr

JOtLl'Il UIA.MLi.Ul.AIN, in hU bth year of ae.
tUSBCRY

Klonr, is nn Kirirf, 12
Wheat, 1 2o l : ) Hotter, 20
K.vo, tiii 'f iii loir, 13
Corn, 10flat, Mi 1'i.rk, s
P'uek wheat. .on. in
Ha.v-eed- . f 2 (Hi limn. 13
CloveraeeJ, tl UU SlloulJer,

NKWr.ADVKIlTISKMENTS.
i:t:ile ol Joi i ph 4'!i:citilci-::iiii- , ele--

CC'JISC'CI.
"VTOTIOn h hercLy tiivco iha! !ot:?ri tegmenta.
a '. h iving ln en trr.ilitv-- ' ih- - in .1 on
II. ei.utc of Jiueph Cluiuilicrlain. of Miiimc kiu
tonu'htp. Nun lam. terlhti. I ei.iinu-- . he, d v,e-e- t. Ait
p?rj..tis knowing . ii, d.-- i led to s.u 1 vf.tiio
are re'piested to make iiiimediato miltho'c h ivini; claims tu present thc-i- dul v'nuihciitic.e-te- j

fur Ulcu:.-nt-

LEWIS CIIUnU'riLAIN'.Esecutor.rn.. S.'M. J i. Is',!. t",t i
FA MIL c lJ.iu.

Tllitek. M
lMik Maroon,
i.ii.i Dine, irnngo,
l'tcm'h liluo. 'li.li.
Claret limwi), ( I'nrple,
l irk lir iv. ii, Itoyiil 1'urp!?,

illl'OI,
Si bil Hiown, ariel,Crimson, Slate.
U.iik l.ub. S..I.-rino- ,

Drub, Km Violet.
k orecn, VclloiT.

Li u: Green, w

Fur I vim Si!k Wo "len and Miv.-.- l lli.,.U e:v,.wi.
Uiessrs. Itil.VuK, tiln.... H ,;Ji

Ku.ilh-.TH- . ivi.l lil. vet. l'!iildr.-ii- ' t
ua I all kind-e-- f U eiin- - Aeparcl. '

, N.Mili" al Sll (VrOiil.
For Cj ceiili you c in color a inanv Is as wouf.l

oiberwiae eosi live lion-s- i tb-i- mii.i
' nri. us slmdoj

can bo pru iujeJ 1'ioui tlics.uiio live with perf-c- l sa'- -

Mirec!i-)t;- in Et.glih. frinoii an 1 in.'ide
ol encii

K r fur: her in Iivin,--. :.i, I civ in apnl.ci koonled-- e eibi.t c. dors a.v uinptcl I.)
r oihei. ;iih n.nv v.i!u.-i- t pnr- -... ....... , realise I'ven. no 1 C -

lollop. by oil l, eeip! if pi'l.-.-- o ,

M.iiiufacturcd ly lMVK 4 Si EVEN'S.
,, I't'-- llio i li, u , liii:ou.jrKilehy !rii,';i,;, nl He - ul-.ui- yisj.i.j.u

I'He-I'ltiK.oi- Bie.ti-f- .

J'.i and ZST, ll,o.i ,,.-.- , ,. Ci.'inr Eunl'l.i Sir,-st- ,

Nf-.- VoltK.
rnill-- first el - I! iL,- i,.,,,t ,,,ii.-t- hiinelike
1. li I pli-ii- 1, u, ,U. ci'v-,.tr- .-rs siii..-rio-

i. ...uc, locni, i th.o i!: i,.,. X..,v'V.,ik l..r liusiii.--
or pleasurs. li i central in iis h ui and k. pi on
ii. c hi iioi-ka- I'm. in coiiiicciiou wi.h 'I vvlou's

where e ,u be h id nil tours,
or irved in li.eir oaii r.,u... The cliur. , are

thuro. uis an t l.incc of the le st oid.--
bnili. and all th mo c jiivcnicnces attached.U, lai i.

DYEING! DYEING!
SAMiriiti FA. p.

Ri:?Pl'CTFl'Lf.V inf.rius the. 'itiien of Sunbury
I it l.o i pr. p ire I to li'E any

mu'eiiil. bcjulifjl black color. and a' in . leruie
Prices- sept I. M. if

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IXpuinuiiieeofanordorof Ihe (lrphan' C.iuttof

1 will In- ep..s ., t , .,i,.
he Hale, on the premise- i.'h .""ATI ItLAV tlm I7tl,
elny of OC'lciliLH. Ih.i.:, ull limi ccilain
Ol 'l'm. Ol' I.illl,.. i limn in '...viisl,,,,
Xortl'iiu.beihii,-- county, m a, nlmt to. r
miles fn.ni li.iiiv illeon the road leading te, th.it pl .ee
".AcV i' " ' , , .ai .

V l , ii' !! '. !!"!!! i !!"'
e i.i. I ni l iiel.m 'uij Iii the nl .

'lev .1 . on the south, ami Ian I ol drier .b.luhaiu Campbell utU uilurs ou ihe west : C.iutaiiiin;
inc 1 1 ii ii ili--t- l mill 1:1-1- 11 j.MOArrisuml lt)(IPi i, he .rl t

3l'iittr.
Whereon ere creeled a one and a half si ,rv frarealiHilhug House wilh cellar kin-hen- a .,.!' framebaiu.u Wii'on-hoUM- '. and other oulliuildii.- -. a ir l

spiiiii,' ol wilier is at thu 1lo.1r.au I of fruit
lice-so- l various kind, tue 0 on thu premisesAlsjut 1J0 serin of which are cleared, a ol which
is 111 a ko.hI slaieof cultieaiii-n- Thebilance i lim-
ber find, laic Ihcpiopn-i- of Isaac P. Kline, decoa.cd

S ilc to coiuiucnce at In o'clock A.M. .r a.iiJ davwlieu the terms au I oudiiious ot s.ilo mil bo uiuiokooMU by
11 A !! Itivn n tv - 1 ...

n .1. . .. " ' " tui r..j ii me e ourt,
J- A. J. (. LMMIXiiS. Clk H. C. (

euMiury, dept. liu, l,,.J.

J ACOB O. BECK 'iMKRCIIAM1 TAILOR,
Murk! 1 !- - (. iii-ii- i utoiic H10tull I toad li'IU,BUNHUHY, V .,

eitlici.s r Kunl.ury n,,. v vlht he b.uju.1 tclurued tioiu I'U.Ia.lclpbia .l.,lull uuorluiei.t ot

M.l. Vl I VI 4.'4OIM,
I'KEVLttV liLM'ltll'MiiN AXDy1 ALI1V.
His stock eon.i.n ,,( t'h.ihs. I reu. h t'lnlUs. !a. k

UieM.ni and I anoy Ca.iu.ere.. Illi.ca haim.Bilks. 1'Liu. and tuli.-- L'.ism 111,1 e 1 ,i ISl.s.. who U
he will u.ake up lo 01 In iu t)l,-- t ,uli n,e ilMV
eus.uuicla, uu stoil uolice, sud the aiusl tcatui.able
Ul 11. t

Any (iusli not ou baud, will to r.niiirhcd fu.111
rhilsdedphis. by kiviu two duy. i...lieo.

l.ou.1. uinibi4 by 1UI..111.1, will U lusje up to
Ol duf ee belili.i..ie.

As be will eu.ploy bone but .eii. i.i.d woikmen,
Hisout uiay 1 v y ou eliiuj lUeli woib oll doue sitie atul..

lusi.kful l'..r Iha berth I. re ImIowI,
ke lu.l uc.luHv , i a b'tthsiAiiiol & atiiM

tSalsieiy, tkc ft, iil


